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February 8, 1974 

Honorable·J(enneth M. Curtis 
Governor 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04330 

Dear Governor .Curtis: 

This replies to your memorandum of January .is,· 1974, seeking 
an ·opinion as to the licensing .requirements of Chapter 55-A, Title 
32 M.R.S.A., relative to persom, be.i.ng hired by p.i:i'vata buainesaau 
to perform the funotions of a pr'ivate wat;ch, gua·rd, o:r pat.roman. 

1. 32 M.a.s.A. § 3803, sub-§ 4 provides t~e ·following pertinent 
definition: 

. 
11 

• Watch, guard or patrol agency' means tile business 
of watch, guard or patrol aganoy, including the furnish
ing, for hire or reward, of watchman, guards, p~ivate 
patrolmen or other persons to protect parsons or property, 
t9 prevent the theft or the unlawful taking of goods, . 
wares OJ:' merchandise, or the misapprop~iation or con
cealment thereof of money, bonds, stocks, notes or 
other valuable documGnts, papers o., a.rticleu of value, 
or to procure the return thereof, whether or not other 
functions or services are also performed for hire or 
reward, or other pe.roons are employed to assist tharein. 11 

32 M. a.s.A. s 3804. imposes the ~ollowing licen·eing requirement 
for such _an 11 agency 11

: 

J . 

"No person, firm, corporation or other legal entity 
shall engage in, advertise or hold himself out as being 
engaged in, nor solicit •• , the business of watch, 
guard or patrol agency, notwithstanding the nams or 
title used in describing such business, unless licensed 
for such purpose as provided in section 3806." 



,, 

Honorable ICennetb M. Cui-tis 
Page.!fwo 
l'ebruary a., 1974 

Your first question·reads: 

•11Ma~ police o_fficers hi.re out ae watch, gua:r:d.s 
and patrolmen to private businesses durini their 
off-d~ty hours witl10ut bein9 licensed by the 
state?" 

The answer to 1bat question is negative, subject to the 
following explanation. . The statute doe" not require ·that an 
individual, private watchman, 9"uarcl q;r patrolman must be licensed 
if he is employed by a licensed agency .. ·11.n individual must be 
licensed if he engages in the business of a watch, .guard or 
patrol agency,. the rela·tionship being of a contractual nature. 

' 

We talte th:l.E to mean that ~fan individual engages in, 
aclveJ:tises or holds himself out as being engaged in or ·solici~s!; 
the business of watch; guard or patrol agency ~~ he must 
be licensed~ 

Your aecond qUeJtion .reads~ 

"May industrial and commeroiaJ. firms hire persqnne+ 
for watch, gqaz:-d and pat:i=ol services who are not 
licensed ~Y the sta·te?" 

The answer to that que~tion is .affirmative~ The prohibition 
i.n the ~tatute is against one who would ''engage in, advertise 
o~ bold himself out as being engaged in . " . [or) • , .• solicit 
• • • the bueineee of watch, guard or pat.x-ol agency . • . . 11 The 
etatute does riot prohibtt an industrial or aornmercial firm from 
employing saneone who is not duly licensed, and assigning 
that per90n to watch, guara or patrol cluties for the employer, 
the relationship.being one of employer..;employee, 

'the Legislature has not problbited off-duty 'W'Ork, in gene~al, 
by police officers, -nor has it prohibited them from the business 
of watch, guard Oi" patrol ngency. Accordingly, unless he io 
p~hibited·by his contraot. with the municipality from engag1ng 
in such off-duty aotivity, he can-do so without a license by the 
State, provided he is -working.for a licensed agency, or is in the 
relationship of an employee of an-employer fo~ whom he is performing 
the duties of a watch, guard o~ patrol person. 



Eonor:able Jtennet.b M. c.u:tis 
\ Page ~hroe 

Pe'b:s:uuy o,· 1914 

lf X CM be. of any ~1th~·- nid to yo~ in tl'ii~ t'9.&tt.c:a:',. 
pleUeadV:l.ae-•• 

JAL/j\Vp 

tJOll A. LUHD 
.t\ttomey Gano:al 


